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Twenty Suffocate In Detroit Night Club Blaze

Today DOWNPOUR

By Arthur Briibane OHI f" I IfiHr

iBORAH AIM: KW.CJ.U. 10

TARIFF TORjffiKiW HONOR

FARM 0MY::
of Bankers

SOFOIINOFR
oULt HUft

JflFMINTFR
to Plan of Oregon

Interest Finance Lead-

ers Hold Confidence In

East
nSffitW T..r- ; 1 at nr a K w-.- - - V .

Pledge Further Efforts For

Law Observance To

Unveil Plaque to Miss

Willard Los Angeles

Physician Scores Alcohol

For S i c k n e s s Send

President Message- -

14- - Senators Organize to

Hold Balance of Power In

Coming Battle Oppose

Aid to Industry Senate

to Open Early and Stay

Late.

WA81IINOTON. Sept. 2 l.-- Wi -
coincident with a decision by the
senate body to meet an hotir ear- -
Her on Mondnv w, nnerd
on Hie tariff Mil, a Klotlp of 12

western republicans perfected un

organlratlun aimed to eliinlnnte
the proposed Industrial rale In -
creases and to confine the revls- -

ion to aurloultural products.
, Headed by Senator Horah. of

' ,uano- - ine independent group as -

strength at 14. a number,

feels win irive 'h r.r.
zati' he balance of nower ..

; SALEM, Ore., Sept.. 21. Wl
Of considerable interest to the
state of Oregon will be the attitude
tf.ken by the American Hankers'
association to the recommendation i

'.',. to th'0 pt9m"M bnnk tax
situation. A committed of the fts- -

soelatlon and a commltleo of taxi
me from various parts of the.
United States reaehed a coinpro
mlae plun during thm annual meet

;in of the National Tax association
at Saranac, New York. If the
American Hankers' association ap-- ; vention of the National Women's

' Proves thiB when It meets In San christian Temperance Union were
Kranclaco the last of this month to tribute to Mis,Congre83Prepa.ed pa' J"""' at

:

were killed rml scores Injured in a panif' C'hnivil ruins of the Study Club dinin? room where 1

during fire. tPicture ly telephnto from Chicago).

uci-o- i

l 1 ir. vuuu nmn
of the Oregon Tax commission
Fisher was selected to represent

Itecent court decisions took away

betw ' the democrats and re- - ,he pacific coast in the delibera-nublka- n

""n bankers.regulars in th.. mriff

DETllf.lT. Kept. 21. (jP) The fire which 'early Fridiy morning burst ruddenly in on more than
130 pleasure in the study lnl. a highlight of Delrooil's night life, claimed its twentieth
victim lod;iy. The deaths of possibly a dozen others are feared.

The lust two additions to the death list came tod.y. They were Holland, I.owe. 3ft, Delrolt, and
Mis. Helen Snyder, Montreal, Que. lYom hospitals where the 4U injured were taken Friday morn-
ing, it was considered to have doubtful chances of- - recovery. ' '

from "'""y of the adequate , The W. C. T. U. in Its telegram
"f tamR national bankm,a,ns : t0 Mr Hoovcr als0 plcaged ..tne

stock. In Oregon the tax revenue;
" thi ' M0..ti support of our organization.

JACKSON READY: SCARFACE AND PEAR HARVEST

PAL FSLE
'

PLEANOWPASTPEAK;

FOR
' '

FREEDOM
..

COIN

.

COMES
-

IN

controversy. i

The group also Is expected to
stand as a unit against the flex -

dent'nrovlsinn
power ,oK rata"! ,k,

or Ccustoms duties. These provisionsarc liberalized In the" pending bill
While the finance committee id
publicans havo decided to cllm- -
mate me proposed amendment
alio virtuanv to restore existing
mw, many senators favor com-- i
plete repeal of the clause with
congress given exclusive ponecto change rates.

Thosu intending today's Inde- -'

pendent gathering were Senators
Borah, Ntwrls, Howell, McMaster. '

La Follette, Blaine. Nye, Frailer,
Brookhart,. Cutting. Kchnll and
I'lne. It was the first time Sena-
tors Cutting of New Mexico and
Pine of Oklahoma," had entered
tho group's meetings.

The votes of Senators Shlpstead,
fnrnier-lnbo- r, Minnesota, and Nor- -'

beck, republican, South Dakota,are counted on by the farm block.!
Developments in the Senate:

touching upon the silence of rosl-- i
dent Hoover In tho tariff contro-- !
veisy brought the official asset- -'
lion today that the executive ad-
hered to the tariff Ideas ex- -
pressed in his message to the!
special session, which' proposed a!
limited revision confined nrimar- -
ily to agriculture but extending al

o to Mifferlnff manufacturing In
j dustrioH.

The request that the senate
convene nt 1 1 o'clock Monday in- -

FOR EXHIBITS

STATE FAIR
. .

'' '

General Exhibit of County
A L

- -
I r, . .

hi oaiuin in oiuuyti ui

D. M. Lowe Boys and:

Girls Club Representa- -

tive Leave This Week- -

The local and Jackson county
contingent that will attend the

fair at S:il"m that begins
tomorrow will depart for tialem

.. ... n yiriH and hoM
representatives of the clubs of

State and Federal Foresters

Declare Flurry of Rain'

Upstate Does Not Remove

General Fire Danger Over

State An East Wind

Feared. -

HA I.EM, Ore,', Sept. 21. 0')
The dale when the forests or Oro-- J

Kon will be tpend to huiilini; is

.still In.lefinlt.!. While ri.ln has
fallen In the northwestern port of
the state the fall is Insufficient to
eliminate fire danser. Hlate forefl- -'

ter V. A. Klllott today Issued the
j following statement: '

"The weather bureau reports
this morniiiK that this little flurry
of rain has occurred only in north-- j
western OreKon and that no ruin

I whatever has fallen In southern
and eastern Oregon. The indica-- ;

Hons are now that liter will be no
uencral rain for several days, and

J the national forests will not be

opened for hunting until Such
neneral rains come. There are j

'still hundreds of men on the f ire j

lipes In Oregon, and one day's east j

wind would scatter the fires which,
nnw well tinder control.!

zssissforester advises him to.

county tod:.y and dispelled the,
i fires which were spreadillK toward

Kires havo caused a loss of $tiii.0"u
iil'Tmicciln "county ' and" "several
thousand acres hnve been burned
over. . , . j

VOUTI.AM). Ore.. Hept. 21'.-- r!

(.ipi c. M. (Irnnger. district fores-- j

ter. today Issued a statement do-- j

daring the fire situi.lion In nation
nl forests of Oregon itnd Wushtiur--

ton wis "licit that it Is Impossible j

at this time to rescind the order
eloslna the national forests In the

, two states.
, Oruni:er said the situation Is still
hazardous and that ihou.-ani- ls of

men remain on the fire lines In

both states. A general, heavy rain
must come before Ihe closure will

he revolted, he said.
Although light showers have.

'

fniien In portions of Oregon and
Washington, the district forester

'said the danger from fires is still
i "vcrv treat." A half-da- of east
wind would totally reverse tlv.

slightly Improved situation remit- -

ing from the dampness, he sui1- j

Granger pointed out that this j

month has bren the driest Septem
..I .v IMItJ nrt.l tllllt Tflfl IllIISInt-- r I"""- -

serious forest fires In the
of the west have occurred during
Jept ember

Deputy Sheriff Paul Jennings
said last night he bad interviewed
the singe driver, Clyde Peart, a
former Medford and Central Point
resident, und that Peart told him
that (laylord had ridden on bis
stage from Willows. California, to
Snn Francisco on September

said Oaylord Appeared per-

fectly sane and seemed to know
what ho was doing, lie said ur
ther ho was positively not mistaken
in Oavlord's Identity, having Known

him in Meuioru utr wrenu
when Oa y lord: was engaged
in the motorcycle lousiness";

The sheriff's office yesterday!
afternoon and last evenins w.-- .s

... ...I.... ,n i1,mu ,hn report
that Winlield U. (laylord. mlsslnu
Medford Attorney, seen 'lmt
weeK o.v a sumo ouver o.in vv" 1

ami. i.anioi in.,. in.
tinahle to learn the Identity of the

Lindbergh Stunts.
This Is Fire Week.

Good News of Canals- -

'T British More Sober.

(Copyright by King Feature
Syndicate, Inc.)

Yfcstenluy morning, Colonel
Limlbcrffh lefi Miami ut. 0:05

. m. and flew across the water
ut Havana, 24 1 miles in two
liotirs fifteen minutes. Ton,

liis wife, flew with him.

I.imlliert! is a woii'lerfnl flier,
one of, th is nation's most

pofWHsioiiM.

For that reason, it is too bail
that he eiinnot be persuaded to
exereise reasonable caul ion.

An aeeidenl to Colonel 1iinl-herg- h

would ln as l'resident
Hoover has said, a great blow
to the affections of the United
States."

It would also be a threat blow
to aviation in the I'nited Sta-

tes, which perhaps interests
Colonel Lindberirh more.

It would eheek the progress
of aviation seriously, aroiisinir
great distrust.

When Colonel Lindbergh was
stunting recently at Cleveland,
he amused himself swooping
downward, almost to the
pround at terrifie speed, sud-

denly turnini; upward.
A competent engineer watch-

ing the stunt said, "his plane
weighs 2,000 pounds. The stunt
just performed puts a terrific
strain on the wings and other

parts, equivalent to changing
the weight of the .plane 'from
2,000 po u nds to 30,000

pounds."

Xapoleon was not ashamed
to semi word to 1'nrin Hint for
the sake of Knine.o mid the

he solemnly promised not
lo expose himself to dmifrer
niinceessarily.

liiiullHTs'li, Napoleon of the
air, niitrht well do the same.

Selecting the anniversary of
the Chieajto fire President Hoo-

ver proclaims a fire prevention
veek, nrjri:ir "the exereise. o!'

ordinary euro on t lie par, of
.our citizens." He no!K timt
"for two eonseentive yeari fre
losses in the United States have
been decreased. "

Life imprisonment in every
ease, for arson minlit help, and
would he justified, since anon
indicates willingness to :tim-11- 1

i i iiiiiriler.
Important, and neglected, is

the task of fighting forest fiiw.
Chemists and airplanes .should

combine to solve that jrohleni.
.Mr. (i'i)od, secretary of war,

speak mi; with president Hoo-

ver's authority, says the conn-tr- y

is prepared to spend hun-

dreds of millions in Addition to
fifteen .. hundred ..millions ..al-

ready spent for harbour and
liver improvements. The sec-

retary says: "the government
will link together every part
pf the country with a chain of
inland waterways, makini; one

fircat artery of trade:."

That 's tiood news. The peo-

ple want national improve-

ments, have plenty of money
mid, fortunately, they have a

president who is an enniiieer
and understands problems in-

volved.
He would rather attend to

ureal, permanent enterprises,
and let somebody else attend to

bootleg liipior.

The Uritislt limne- - office shows
.' ninkennesM is iliininisli'mi; in

C- -t Uiitnin. !V-'-
"il f.' vor

in lf2S tlmn in l!i7.
JibiI the bent nlfoliolit- - rcconl

000 a year- - Efforts by some of
,,,e 8tntes to Bct ,he 'e,cral laws
amcde' w creater freedom
in the taxing of national banks has
heen effectively resisted by the'.,",, 1r,i,i i

" "
In the New York conference the

wneil,,,, fnetion. renchxl . com.
in,l .irnfind n nenoosed

amendment. This amendment
would permit the imposition of a
lax on national hank stock pro- -

rtnrt limn t a ti llm Hu rilon im nnuoil

upon manufacturing. mercantile
and hUHiness corporations regard-lef- i

of moneyed capital hold by in-

dividuals.

ALM A. Neb., Sept. 21. (P)
John K. Bartells, weary and foot-
sore from his trnvels has returned
to this community to see the grave

Thompson, went with him to the

rtery to Inspect the Brnyes and
npHusione on wnicn in mm :

"Join P. Bartells.
Bartells; once a member of the

Masonic lodse here, arrived Thurs-
day and met Thompson, the lat-

ter said: "What are you doin
here? This must be rencurreetinn
morn, for I helped bury you --'0

years ago."
"I cams to so my Rrave and pet

a picture of the marker," the
wanderer replied, solemnly. Then
he told his story.

The family came hero In 1H77.
Inter movlnn to Neosho, Missouri.
Ho left after a .qmirrel Willi his
wife. In H0ft she hud him de

ine counuj. Through his Philadelphia law- -

JauKuit county will be well rep- -

rernted nt the fair both by a goii- - :'01' Capone today started annth- -

eral exhibit of its choice fruits.; r proceeding to have himself re- - stead of noon was presented by wnlch ne wns auPPoxfJ "V burie'I
Senator Watson of Indiana, the 19 y"ar" aKO oml to Buln a'lml8lao11

republican leader, who said It np-:'- M"'c ,.om"'1 -
his bearers." J. G.Oneoiled onlv to thm rtn.. a of "pall

INHIAAPOUR, Sept. 21 P)

Having pledKfd to President Hoov-
er today continuance of their ef--
fm ts to Promote law observance,
dtlegateM to the 0.1th annual con- -

-
vu imuuum prauuem nmv nny
years ago. A memorial tablet to
Miss Willard will be unveiled in
the rotunda of the Indiana state
capitol tomorrow afternon

in maKing Known me irutn nnout
the benefits of prohibition by the
8ystenultlc distribution of iltera- -

tur,- - b' Pub' meeUnga and by
rallying the citizenship to the sun

' sow. onieiu hi iv
" enpiesseu in loo r.igoi- -

centh Amendment."
President Hoover's message to

the convention yesterday said h,
was "impressed with the great
need for extended work of oduca- -

tlon In the moral, phystcal and
economic benefits of temperance,"
and that too many persons rely
wholly upon the strong arm of law
to enforce abstinence.' ' '

Mrs. Ella A. Boole of Brooklyn,
W. C. T. U, National President,
will present the hronze plaque o(
Miss Willard, de!iied by Lorado
Taft, Chicago sculptor, to.ttie stae
of Indiana. .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. (Pi
Orders intended to prevent the
use of wlhe tonic for bevernpe
purposes through adding solids to
their contents were Issued today
by Prohibition Commissioner Do-ra-

In a circular letter sent to all
prohlbi'Ion administrators the
commissioner told them to notify
manufacturers of wine tonics that
after Oct. 16 their products must
contain not less than 30, per cent
solids, Irrespective of the medica-
tion already contained In the ton-
ics. The addition, the commis-
sioner expects will mnke tho ton-le- a

unpalatable as a beverage nnd
will bo accomplished by mid ing
sugar or glycerine.

BREMERTON. Wash.. Sept. 21.
iff) Protesting her Innocence

Mrs. Agnes Crees, 62, was en route
to San Kranclsco todi.y to face
charge In connection with alleged
fradulent liquor withdrawals from
a government warehouse. Tho ob-

ject of an Intensive coast wid-

search since she left San Francisco
Inst Tuesdty, Mrs. Crees han loca-- .
ted nt the home of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Robert T. Crees short-
ly after she arrived here on a
visit yesterday afternoon.

The charges were that liquor
had boon withdrawn from the gov- -

,. a wa Cnpte.!n use to obtain
liquor for medical stores. Mrs.
Crees worked as n clerk for the
wholesale firm of A. P. Ilotalllmt
nnd company of San Francisco
and the applications passed over
her desk, she said. She said that
she did not know either David J.
Cottrell, asslstnut enshlcr In the
customs office. Sun Francisco, or
Charles Schmitz, customs broker.
two of the men said to be Involved
In the charge and that she merely
knew thr.t H. S. McWllliams, one
of the others, as a druggist.

Dr. Robert T. Trees, her son.
Is a dental lieutenant In the I'nited
Htates army. He was transferred
to tho I. H. 8. Chnumont two
wcfckB ngo for sen duty. It was
reported here that his ship wss
now in Hun Francisco nnd nbout
to leave for servlco In Chinn.

WASHINOTON. Pcpt. 21. Wi-

nona lor Howell, Republican, Xb-rask-

said In the Senate today thr.t
prohibition could be enforced In

Washington If President Hoover
would Inslnt Upon it.

The Prenldent, Howell asserted,
could call In the IlstrlM of Colum-
bia enforcement official and
threaten to employ the secret ser-
vice to hunt out law violators.

Mr. Hoover would tell off Iclnls,
the senator nald, "thHt If tho sec-

ret service gets the violators be-

fore you do, you ore out. The rea-do- n

thin thing Is not stopped Is
there if n't tho will to nee It

Rtopped."
Senator Howell also declared

that, while embassies may bo en-

titled to have liquor on their
uimle, tUry could not
irunsport it Into thU country.

grains, otc, in charge of D. M.:
owe. muuumg some .ox ma ii '

winnlng exhibits of the recnt
ir.nntv ffitr- 1111 oxhihlt ut L'lllb
work ttrrunKert by und in custody
0f Mabel Alack the home demon-- ;

eiat,un ttKt.llt:the prize winning,
an(, M h cornK contestants of the'... . . ..
couniv i r: ami a general aiteim -

ance of the rural ana city vis
itors..

Mrs. Mack left last night for
Salem with the club exhibit.
i:hd tl club girls leave

Wednesday. The club
boys will leave tomorrow in cus
tody of County Anent It. O. Fow
lev The latter will nut remain
all week at the state fail- but
will probably come home next

ednesdny.
Among tho club representa

lives who will attend and cntM'
Into the various competitions of

boys and girls clubs rep
resentatives from all parts of the
state, all of whom were winners
nt the iniinlv nth, are the lot- -

'

ltning.
Stock-judgin- g team-J- ohn Ui- -

Wonev for Cannery Pears
-

' to urowers urcnarais

Speeding Picking of Late

Varieties Packinrj Plants

Past Rush.

'Pear ' harvesting in the '
Itogue

Hlver valley passed Its peak, the
past week, and the first Install- -

ment of the estimated $500,000r

jto.be paid growers of Bnrtletta.
shipped to canneries of the Wil
laniette valley and . Caliiornia
arrived. '

J. Court Mall, who bought over
25.000 tun of Burtletts for canner
ies said Friday that he had receiv- -

ed a chock for J 100.000 for distri-

bution among the growers. Other
agents of canneries were receiving
returns for shipments. It was ex-

pected that the major portion of
this sum, would bo paid by early
In October. Some payments were
made upen delivery.

I loses and D'Anjous are the prin-
cipal varieties remaining in the
orchards. A large percentage of
the Cornice were expected to be
picked and packed, by Monday.

In some sections. It is reported
that the D'Anjous are dropping,
and the growers are speeding up
the picking. They feared an equl-noxi-

Htorni this week will be
accomplished by wind, which if of
8onie Intensity would cause dam- -

ui;f. j ruin nuum j jmuimiju.
Some of the orchards, plan to pick
the coming week on the box hard,....... ,"'"' ' rV"lu'"
tier of the season to speed tho
work.

Home of the packing plants have
eased off for the season. Others
however, will be operating for six

ee",s or two months longer.
The cold storage plants of the

city arc full to capacity. It III

estimated that between 4liO and 500
'cars of pears are held In stornire
for future delivery;

A revised estimate of the sea-- -
son's crop on the late winter varie-- !

ties of penrs Is helnp prepared hy
!lhe Hoaiic Hiver Traffic, nssoein-- :
tlon. .

2.H08 (tin MiIimkmI ,'

Pear shipments out of Metlford so
far this season np until Inst night
had a total of 8. OR'; cars, Including
100 cars sent .out yesterday. Ship-
ments for the week averaged J00
cars daily and the lonffent tralnload
was made up of 65 cars. l. cars
above the average lenc'.h. An

clnred leKiilly dead as he had not j crnment warehouse by the manlpu-bee- n

heard from since his depar- - tton of government application

Chicaao Gana Chief Tired ofi
j.,,,.. .

mson, Alleges He Hasp

Been Punished Enough- -

Promise to Get Out of i

Philadelphia Quick.

PH1I.APRI.PMIA,. Sept. 21. Ml
Alphonse "Scarface Al" Capone.

Chicago gangland leader, upparent- -

ly believes that if at first you don't
succeed, try. try again.

leased from the Eastern state penl -

tcntinry where he and, his liody - ,

guard. Frank Cline, also of Chi-

cago, fern serving a one year's sen-

tence for carrying a loaded pistol
in Philadelphia. Cline is included
in the proceedings.

Capone wants to be paroled and
tU rea so n that h e h as

boon punished enough. f. freed
from the penitentiary he promises
to get out of Philadelphia as ip'b'k-l- y

as he can.
Al and his pat wore picked up

here by two detectives on the night
of May 17 as they were leaving a
motion nieturp hom-e- . Thev were
p(von n mhnight hearing and held
In 130,000 bail each so as to make
It difficult for them to find bonds-
men before their cr.se could go to
the grand Jury the next morning.
Tho inrv mvimiillv lmlieleil them
and the case was rushed before
Judge John K. Watsh in municipal

"poiirt They admitted they had
,nJ1I(lJ, Run!, nml W(lfV PjVon the
..... ..i. niAnnn r t..'
Iosh than an hour they wore be- - i

hind the prison bars serving their

nj(i tn0y Would take an appeal lo
ithe rtate Superior conn hnt thF
trihnnal was not to meet until
October.

OKLA. COWBOY

WHOP HONORS

PENDLETON EVENT

PKNDI.RTtiX. Or-- .. Sept. 21.
ijpi Hick Trilitt of iikmulKee.
liiheina waa crowned ' kini: of the
eewl,o" nml Miccr.-dc- Itol, l

l'iol.y of Ktnna. N. w .Mexico, lei
peH, of the coveted Hoeae-v- ,

j

It trophy n the 2iUh nntlllal
roundup (line to a whirlwind fin-- l

irsh hel-- today.
Ivte knlr.ht of Calgary won the!

title of champion brone buster nf- -'

ter ii rrnsationnl rid on Fountain,
Kddie ..iii rod l.oou Out I" a
men lli.i-- h for money

"tick Orem-iug- of Jackson
W veinloe- w.,-- third en Five

Minutes in nildnliihi. '

thnip of Central Point and .loh!) term.
ltillingrt arid Harvey Children of, Some time ago counsel for
Ashland. 'Capone tiled to havo the case re- -

High srorimt boys Krnest Ia- - viewed but failed. The lawyers

lar motion would, have' to he an- -
proved, he said if the ion,r
day was to be mads permanent.

Democrats and republican In-

dependents, while not objectlnK 'o
tho request, served notice that
they would not approve of hold-iii-

the Benate later than C o'clock
in the evening as they wanted
ample time to 'prepare for de-
bate. Senator Watson assured them
that there was no present inten-
tion to hold nlnht sessions, al-

though no tariff measure ever had
been passed without them.

TO PORTLAND VIA

I
. ;

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 21. (P)
Formal request for a hlchway

oeiwccn I'ortiano nnd M.'ilem ny
way of t'hampoeir will he made
liefore the stale hlnhway commit,
slon Thursday by representatives
of 17 west side community clubs
of Portland- nnd vlclnllv K I fn,t.
crated clubs of Marion county and j

Sons nnd Daughters of Oregon
Pioneers.

The representatives of the vari-
ous orennizntions will suggest thru
the proposed new hlKhway, If
ttKroed upon, he tho Pion-
eer hluhway In honor of tho pion-
eers who hrotiRht development to
this state An endeavor Is being
mnde to obtain an appropriation
from congress for construction of

woiini snorten the traveling dis-- ,
t.ince between this city and Salem '

appreciably.

ture in 1901. His estate was pro.
bated. Then. In 1909, Mrr, ilnrtell
hltentlfled, ns hr husband, a man
found de.-.- d In Illinois. The man
was burled here, llnrtells return-
ed lo Neosho In 1902 after livini!
many years In Chlcaco and Haiti-more- .

Ills astonished wife refused
to take him back. She irot a divorce

!and kept the farm for llnrtells wt,
,,, -- dead." They moved nw.iy

Ilnrtell not to follow them.

FUGITIVE IDAHO

ONVICT PREFERS

DEATH TO CELLS!

I.KWISTON. Idaho. Sept 21

(jp, esrnned convict from the
Idaho Slate penitentiary who said j

he would rather die titan be re- -

field yesterday
Oliver K Jones, the eonvb-l-

'icame horn. lo his wile. but. offl- -

ra a l.rot hfr.ln .Inte "turned
,n., nnt1 he W(iB rorn(.red In R

nPIuiv sheriffs fired once
In the lr and demandwl his

but he defied them with:
"On ahrfid and shoot. 1 won't come
out ralher b dnd than o back j

o pen. u .Hi that he aajni
fur ficvdum.

throp of Central Point and rre.l
l.ofland of Central Point.

High scoring girls lieth
of Ashland, and Frcya Ui in of
Jrlcese crwk.

Pvipotistratlng team June Car- -

of Ashlund and Dorothy Jonc :
nTu Dorothy Smith of Central
Point. "

- June Carey and rvth Joy will
demonstrate Itrcnrt-hnklii- at the

" . . . .:

eannlnu.
,

(jAt,p.Mi 0ro ll.'. ? (fl
l!ev. r. H. llryan'. who was for
several years I'roiestant chaplain

. nor I'lcrcc, surrereii a paralytic
'riii'itr iivir ."'"ii'iiinj it li vi in ill

'erloii condition nt honpi-- ;
till. HI rlnht !lde entirely pi.ra-- ;
lyied. llrynn has lien llvlnc In

Ronehnrit nnd was here on n vWil.!
lie l a retired memher of the fire-- ,

gon Methodist conference.

POHTI.AND. Ore., Sept. 21.
lied electric trains operating

between Pitrtlsml anrl Cnrvnllla nn
, southern Pacific will be di.
continued within J days, accord-- !

nv t0 !Pn - d,,.. r.ttrnev r.nd
jntnes A, ornis.ndy. nssNiant l'i-
Pcnwer traffic nuinu-jc- of llie rail- -

road. ...

driver, who lit said to he a "".,,. ,,. administration of Cover! i

Aid.irr.F.1 Plilint nml well ncuUJtin-- . ... ... . '

proximately SO per cent of the peari" memorial building at Clmmpoeg. ; turned to prison. T.as to be taken
crop is believed to have heen pick- - nnd these organizations believe a tn his home near Cottonwood to-

ed, leaving 20 per cent still on the state highway would lend ready diiy. a suicide, lie slashed IiIj
trees, and Including the cars in "eees to the historic place. Also, thro--- ? with n razor while

the eroi, is expected to be they pointed out, such a highway. men were pursuing him ncrn-- s u

j ICfl Willi OIIJHMII. li

'missing nince August 9. when u

left for San Francisco in connec
...i.l. nt ,in n.tr.te.

Jlion win, v
Oaylord, who was well known In

j Wisconsin politics and who In 1 I -
was candidate for the

of the I'nited Slates, on the
Socialist ticket, came to Medford

i for hl health and had heen n

resident of the city for sometime
111 fnmlly in JerKsnnviu received
but one raid from him that he was
en route to l.os Angeles. but o'H
side of that nothing h been,

(he.ird. Authorities liuve bcn tin- -

The Wrnllirr h,mForecast for Sunday and n

approximately S.'OO for the season.

OILMAN'. 111., Sept. 21. P1

Two Indian fliers were burned to
death today In their plane, which
crashed from n height of R00 feet
onto the Illinois Central railroad
Macks, n'mo t in the heart of;
this , ily. T'i dead ire Frn
CenTr. Terre fn'it, led. n II- -

cov-- oiho and l.cftrr D. P.nkcr.
I'arajon, Intl., a pasaciigcr.

day.
f:nerally Sunday and Men

day but c'oudy Sunday in north- -

wn portion, hilld lemper-itiires-
,

rising loim-t-iha- t In Int-ri- niod- -

jciule not. nciiy winds on coas..to locate hlni.(Continued on Pnge Four) 'b:


